[The use of monopril in elderly patients with arterial hypertension and coronary heart disease].
We examined 20 patients (mean age 69.4 yr) with stage II AH and CHD. 13 ones suffered CHD with stable FC II and III angina, two others had myocardial infarction. The patients were given monopril, 10 mg BID (08.00 & 20.00). Those with CHD were additionally treated with cardiket (20 mg BID) or monocinque (20 mg BID). If appropriate, hypothiazide or triampur compositum (25 mg each) was given in the morning. Usual clinical examination was supplemented by dynamic studies and evaluation of clinical symptoms on day 21 after therapy including systolic and diastolic AP, pulse and mean dynamic AD, double product, heart rate, ECG, echoCG, AP and ACG monitoring. The above treatment produced marked antihypertensive and antianginal effects in the absence of adverse events.